
He Will Lead France to Victory

te*

Arlstldo ßriand has been a^kod lo
form a now ministry In Fran« tin.
ministry of Vivian' having given uptho tasck of governing the countryduring tho war, after Working hard
for fifteen months. Jules Combon,well known to American-., will bo tho
general secretary of thc cabinet.
The two. men working together ex¬
pect to form ft atablo ministry which
will carry tho country through tho
wer.
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Who Put the Price
<: 'Â fut

We ere still doing business at thc same old
stand, where we ßivq FULL WEIGHT, "..opd r

PROMPT DELIVERY, and we sure will ap¬
preciate your business.

rhone" Ne,. 1K3 ., ,/

The Five Dellar Gea! Man.99

M.

IL ourself*--*
í m

We are going to build a nèat home
on a nice farm five miles from town.
The land is fine; wood and-water on

' it, about thirty acres' in Jt. See/ us ;
QÜICKand let us buUdJus\.tfie;.house
you want. ' ¡I

B^ÄOtoft,Pren.-, ti á. Hbrtoa,y^re?.'' Yf.^M^àn, Bm.

BRITISH CENSORS NO
LOVERS OF POETRY

I»ndon, Oct. 29.- (Associated
Presa Correspondance.)-The English
press censor has a particular aver¬
sion for poetry, and lils blue pencil
longara suspiciously over every
rhymed or metered phrase, apparent¬
ly in fear that lt may conceal some
information or misinformation of
value to tho enemy. The first in¬
stance of censorial manipulation of
a poetical quotation-the deletion cf
the words "and tho kings" from a
phrase of Kipling's-has been follow¬
ed by numerous similar Instances.
One of tho most amusing of these is
described by tho Times.
"We published yesterday a first¬

hand account of the fighting ut Hul-
luch on October ll). In the course of
lt our correspondent, describing the
storm of bombs, shells, gases, and
other m l'an s of destruction which fell
upon tho enemy, was rash enough to
quote Browning's.
'Twenty-nine distinct damnations,
Ono »ure, if the other falls.'
"lils message was duly submitted to

tho "Censor, who passed lt without ma¬
terial alteration-excopt for thc
Browning quotation.
"Now we cannot pretend to fathom

the military reasons which rendered
it Indiscreet to quote the toxt of a
great poem as its author wrote lt.
Whether tho suggestion that our
methods of destruction numbered
twcnty-nlno would give information to
tho iîerinans, or whether strict accur¬
acy refused to countenance tho Im¬
plication that they were so numerous,
or whether too precise a familiarity
with Browning was calculated to de¬
press tho pcoplo of this country, or to
ßhako their confidence in thc govern¬
ment-in short, whatever the motive
of ibo censor may have been, 'wo'can
only record tho fact. And the fact
ls that the words, twenty-nine dis¬
tinct' wore neatly ruled out and the
single word 'different' inserted in¬
stead of them. Wo do not complain.
Incidents far less trivial and far more
damaging to our national reputation
are dally features of the Censor¬
ship."

HARD FIGHTING
IS REPORTED IN

ALL THEATRES
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

the east continuo attacks. Tho de¬
fense is gradually yielding, and the
sltuatloa Is virtually unchanged. Tho
size ot Germaa forces operating
againßt Serbia is fixed at 150,000 ac¬
cording to an authoritative statement.
The number,of prisoners they have
captured is sur pris ig ly small. The
Austrians admit officially that they
ure ablo to capture only 20 Serbian
i-filcers and 6,000 men. The small
number of ofllcers taken here suggest
there munt bo many civilians among
tho prisoners.

Petrograd furnished the infromation
that additional dorman troops huvo
been sont fi oin tho Russian front to
Serbia. . Military observers hero be-
llove tho opportunity soon will come
for the Russian armies to completely
dtvelop tho offensive which has been
under way..

UNIVERSITY. IN STOKE

Merchant Presents Hall and 15 Ciass
Booms to Philadelphia Employes.
' (Philadelphia Dispatch.)
A new and advanced step In higher

educational, ivorit, which may extend
UB.influence to-plaças of employment
throughout: the United States, was in-
iv \y u rated

' today, at' the! WanamakerÓtate when;John Wanamaker present¬
ed his employes with a new hall and
fifteen cfass rooms which will servo as
the nucleus for a university.
For moro than eighteen years em¬

ployes of tho Wanamaker -store have
been able to advance (themselves along
educational lino:;.through tho medium

j;'bf couráes provided by the John Wona-
mu'.;er Commercial Instituto. Now it

sis, preposad to. glvé.omploycs,\cour¡;o:í
in' higher' education, comparable with
tho best universities in the United
States! '

AU of the classes in advance edu¬
cational work, in the ¡j? store will be
brought together/dñder. thc direction
Of the proponed university and many
new courses,.will ho added.' Tho aims
of the new educational movement are
set forth aa follows:
First-Matters ot health, mental

and physical; second .development" or
the.'receptive, the reflection and the
executive intellectual 'powers; third,
educa'Jon for technical efficiency In
iwpr^;;' fourth';'.character development
and'.education. in" things spiritual ;.and
ethical ; fifth, thrift and tho financing
ot personal lives of employes ; sixth,
development of taste,' ability to recog¬
nise and appreciate beauty and finesse
in alt forms; aoven th, the: wise use.of
letters',
The new 11*11 donated 'fp*. the ; uni4"

varsity,.project wlll.be fcuown as Uni-'
?erato-jSs>i. It'is located r ottgttte~ 'l^tn^tlobV and the auditorium han a

BgjjfjVi&pacity ot- i£ti& ?while'" the
tts BOO persons. Tho hall witt

rooms Mr, Wanamaker said that the
real America, of tho futura is whht its !
boys and girls shall- become hy aca-{demie and vbcational training;

A|e,within your soul aa earnest
"..-Ancoro desire, tb. doIt&o) Äight
^then'-yoar .yftl\ notate do th«

Wrong Thing, and: tho. enthusiasm
generated in fio doing wilt?naturally
övolve into * .«m daWènirifctbVo 1-§s^rij'W, Elliott.

.'A:\tome>'ai with which moUdh' pic-
turo« ot the burora ho'reall* have beanI made waa built by a Swedish scien¬
tist.
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ess is
Dayton, Ohio*

Merchants everywhere tell oar
800 salesmen that business is
booming*

_Farmers have had tasó record
crops, at big prices, with big
demand at home and abroado
Stocks of manufactured material
are short, and labor is in great
demand.
Exports largely exceed imports*
Factories are busy, many wei r¬
ing overtime.
More freight cars are needed, and
steamers are taxed to capacity¿
People are living better, and'
spending their moneymore freely. .

This country has the best money
in the world, and more of it than
ever before.
Such a combination of favorable,
circumstances never has occurred
before, and probably wilt never
occur again.
Billions of dollars - are passing
over the merchants9 counters*

The people who spend this money
want the best service.

They demand it in all kiñdé of
stores, from the smallest to the
largest.
They get it m stores which tise^
our up-to-dateCash Registers}
which quicken service, stop fnis*
takes, satisfy customers, -and,
increase: profitSs "A- I

Over a million merchants kaVev
proved our Cash Registers ta fae
a~ V-:- ."-.iitt-v. .-«JJ» :<

-'.'.Vi- '-.
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v : Tfa iïatkwaljgàsh Register Co

Artificial E^s àiid ¿Itíbo^tory »Uk
* I-A Sow Offered. ,to Germán Pobîic

- (London iHáputoh.)
By Germán ?. government' order

Sundays- and - Wednesday* oró the
anly dayH ; exempt troat the new-re'*,ftrfclionG on tho us*Ktf incat. Ger¬
man newái, ipers publish''.-''seisedules
prepared by thé Cfëramn Federa*

council controlling this consumption
of meat. The announcement fafinadathat meat rapíñela must be j con*,
served. The Schedule, as ferv^MÜby Rc u ter'3 Amsterdam oorresp^s«dont, is as follows :
Mondays and. Thursdays. -Restau¬

rants : shall' offer no meat,', tish; fowl

dripping.
Tuesday« arti?, Fridays. ; ;- Butchers

shall soil no raw or cooked meats.
', .:>-

Saturdays;* Fork; ahall not be .sold.Thus far ho \\ *östric£ton; on the
cooking, of moot Sû the -home baa
been placed, hy-.-the"::federal council;*'
So you father, now gets , #1.2-/6.

w*ek»" said Judge TJhlov to tho daugh¬
ter Of tho wife-bester he' had pÄrol-|fc;dtehes/eóokcd ia lard; becoh Or jed. "And ho^ much docs hq put
away nfery pay night?'
"No leisa than three; quarts,*: said

the grateful child.-nChflßtlan: Harald;

AU Wrong. ' '".
Tho popular o^iorVhad become a

eoUior says The ïietf York Post, in
s holly contested finnish he dis¬
tinguished .himself'.'-"by hts* codrogoand gallantry*
\ *Well. wéîl." said he fcfc-th* end cfth£ aoUoi^.^wha*. -do yon thin* of
that? Nqt a saul's applauding."
,Á White lie 's Seldom As whit

la painted, : -S»jTjSÊSSBSBBÊSSBKKBÊait


